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Tender Enquiry No. 312/SS(D)-363/Spares Dated: 06.03.2024

Dy. CE/Substation (Design)/TS Organization, C-1, Shakti
Vihar, PSPCL, Patiala invites E-Tender for Manufacture,
Testing, Supply & Delivery of Tubular Type Lead Acid DC
Batteries of various ratings. For detailed NIT & Tender
Specification please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in
from 11.03.2024 (11:00 AM onwards).

NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online
at https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

C-203/24 33376/Pb
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MAHARASHTRA CHIEF
Minister Eknath on Thursday
saidthat infrastructureprojects
worth Rs 8 lakh crore are un-
derway that will enable the
state toachieve thegoalof one-
trillion-dollar economy.

Speaking after launching a
coffee table book on
Infrastructuredevelopment in
Maharashtra —
Maharashtrachya Vikasvata
published by Loksatta, Shinde
said that the ongoing infra-

structure projects would im-
prove the standard of living in
the state, making the lives of
the residents more comfort-
able and also leading to in-
crease in investment in the
state.

TheCMsaid thatduring the
MVAgovernment’s tenure, the
growth of the state’s develop-
ment was derailed, however,
with the formation of govern-
ment ledbyhimin thealliance
of BJP, NCP and Shiv Sena has
speeded up the development
and has cleared all the hurdles
in the infrastructure projects.

“The government has
cleared all thehurdles in infra-
structure projects and cur-
rently development works
costing more than Rs 8 lakh
crore are underway. Projects
suchas theAtalSetu,Samrudhi
Expresswayandsea linkwillbe

proved to a game-changer,” he
said.

Stating thatMaharashtra is
the engine of development of
the country, Shinde said that
the state will take a share in
achieving the goal of making
India thethird largesteconomy
of theworldwith theGDPof $5
trillion.

“In the next three to four
years, nearly2��kilometresof
Metro rail inMMR alongwith
Metro-3willbeoperational, re-
ducing25to3�lakhvehicleson
the road,” the chief minister
said, adding that a network of
7,���-km fast communication
expresswayswill be created in
the state soon.

Saysitwillenable
thestatetobe
one-trillion-dollar
economy

CMEknathShindeat the launchofMaharashtrach a
Vikasvata inMumbaionThursda .GaneshShirsekar

Projects worth Rs 8 lakh cr underway in Maharashtra: CM Shinde

NewDelhi:TheNIA,probing the
Elgar Parishad case, told the
Supreme Court Thursday that
accused GautamNavlakha has
only paid Rs 1� lakh of Rs 1.6�
crore towards expenses for his
security in a private building
wherehe isunderhousearrest.

Additional Solicitor General

S V Raju, appearing for theNIA,
conveyed this to a bench of
JusticesMMSundresh andSVN
Bhatti,whichtookuptheagency’s
plea to cancel thebail granted to
him by the Bombay HC in
December 2�23 andNavlakha’s
application seeking to shift his
housearrestlocation. ENS

Navlakha yet to pay over Rs 1 cr for
house arrest expenses: NIA to SC
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ASEVEN-YEAR-OLDgirlwasal-
legedly raped, attacked with a
hand axe and strangled to
death in Madhya Pradesh’s
Chhindwara district, police
said.

The incident occurred on
Tuesday and came to light
Wednesday.

The victim’s body was ex-
humed after the arrest of the
suspect,whohasbeenidentified
as the girl’s relative, and sent to
the district hospital for an au-
topsy.

According to police, the ac-
cused raped andmurdered the
girl when her mother went to
the fields to harvest sugarcane.
“Theaccusedkilledthegirlafter
she said that shewould inform
hermother about the incident.
So, he attacked herwith a hand
axe and later suffocated her,”
sub-divisional police officer
(SDPO)KrishnaKumarAwasthi
toldThe IndianExpress.

The accused then hid her
body in a pile of wood near the
house. When the family could
notfindthegirl,theyfiledamiss-
ing person complaint at the lo-
cal police station, after which
members of the family and the
police carried out a search for
her.Meanwhile, theaccusedre-
mained inhiding.

“The local police, which in-
vestigated the case, spotted
blood spots at the home of the
family and also found that the
accusedwasmissingwhen the
whole familywas searching for
thegirl,”Awasthi said.

7-yr-old ‘raped,
murdered by
relative’ in MP,
say police
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